Combined corneal allotransplantation and vitreoretinal surgery using an Eckardt temporary keratoprosthesis: analysis for factors determining corneal allograft survival
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Purpose: To evaluate the outcome of corneal allotransplantation in combined penetrating keratoplasty and vitreoretinal surgery using a temporary keratoprosthesis, and to determine the factors affecting corneal allograft survival.

Methods: We reviewed the medical charts of eleven patients who had undergone combined corneal allotransplantation and pars plana vitrectomy using an Eckardt temporary keratoprosthesis, for the treatment of corneal opacification and vitreoretinal disease. The survival rates of the corneal grafts were assessed, and patient demographics, the diagnosis of corneal and retinal disease, the preoperative ocular characteristics, and surgical methods were compared between the group with graft survival and that with graft failure.

Results: The causes of corneal opacification were corneal laceration (four eyes), infectious keratitis (four eyes), atopic keratitis (one eye), rejected corneal graft (one eye), and uveitis-related bullous keratopathy (one eye). The preoperative diagnoses included endophthalmitis (six eyes), posterior uveitis (one eye), vitreous opacity or hemorrhage (two eyes), and rhegmatogenous retinal detachment (two eyes). The survival rate of the corneal allografts was 27.3% (3/11 eyes). The mean survival time was 391 days during the mean follow-up period of 687 days. The retinal surgery was successful in 81.8% (9/11 eyes) of cases. The presence of active inflammation in the cornea at the time of surgery was significantly correlated with graft rejection (P=0.004). Other factors, including age, the presence of glaucoma, type of corneal and retinal disease, or type of retinal surgery, such as silicone oil injection and gas tamponade, had no significant correlation with graft rejection.

Conclusion: Combined corneal allotransplantation and pars plana vitrectomy using a temporary keratoprosthesis allowed for successful surgical intervention in vitreoretinal disease. However, only 27.3% of corneal allografts survived, depending on the presence of active inflammation in the cornea.
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Introduction
The combination of vitreoretinal surgery with penetrating keratoplasty (PKP) is a useful method for treating patients with vitreoretinal disorders complicated by corneal opacification. Previous studies have reported on favorable outcome of combined PKP and vitreoretinal surgery using a temporary keratoprosthesis.1-9 However, most of the studies focused on the retinal outcome after surgery, and few studies evaluated the factors positively or negatively affecting the outcome of corneal allografts, in combined corneal allotransplantation and vitreoretinal surgery.
We here investigated the survival of corneal allografts as well as the outcome of retinal surgery in patients who underwent combined corneal allotransplantation and vitreoretinal surgery using an Eckardt temporary keratoprosthesis (Heinrich Woehlk Kontaktlinsen, Kiel, Germany), for the treatment of corneal opacification and vitreoretinal disorders. In addition, we analyzed clinical, ocular, and surgical factors, to identify the factors affecting the outcome of corneal allotransplantation.

**Subjects and methods**

**Study population and data collection**

We reviewed the medical records of eleven patients who had undergone combined PKP and pars plana vitrectomy using an Eckardt temporary keratoprosthesis in our hospital between 2009 and 2012. An Institutional Review Board (IRB)/Ethics Committee approval was obtained (Seoul National University Hospital). The patients with follow-up of more than 4 months were included. The following data were collected: demographic data, including age and sex; which of the two eyes was involved; diagnosis of corneal and retinal disease; the preoperative ocular characteristics, including corneal vascularization, corneal inflammation, infection, glaucoma, or phakic status; the surgical method; the postoperative complications, such as rejection, infection, glaucoma, or phthisis; the time to graft failure; causes of graft failure; and the resolution or recurrence of retinal diseases. The survival rates of corneal allografts were assessed as the primary outcome measure. Clinical, ocular, and surgical factors were compared between patients with graft survival and those with graft failure, to identify the factors affecting the survival of corneal allografts.

**Surgical procedures and postoperative care**

The procedure was performed, under general anesthesia, as follows: a Flieringa ring (Storz Ophthalmics, Heidelberg, Germany) was secured to the sclera with four 6-0 black silk interrupted sutures (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA). The corneal button was excised using a 6.5 to 7.0 mm trephine (Kai industries Co, Ltd, Seki City, Japan), and the removal of either the cataract or intraocular lens, and anterior or posterior synechiolysis were done, as necessary. Next, an Eckardt temporary keratoprosthesis was inserted in the corneal window and tightly sutured onto the recipient bed to minimize leakage. Then, a standard three-port pars plana vitrectomy was performed. Depending on the status of the retina, pneumatic retinopexy (Samkwang Gas tech Co Ltd, Seoul, Korea), endophotocoagulation (Quantel Medical, Auvergne, France), transscleral cryopexy (ERBE Elektromedizin GmbH, Tuebingen, Germany), or silicone oil injection (Oxane 1300; Bausch & Lomb Inc., Rochester, NY, USA) was also performed, with the keratoprosthesis in place. After the vitreoretinal surgery, the Eckardt keratoprosthesis was removed, and donor cornea that was 0.25–1.0 mm larger than the recipient trephine was secured in place with 10-0 nylon interrupted sutures (Ethicon). After completion of the keratoplasty, intraocular gas (Samkwang Gas Tech Co, Ltd.) exchange or silicone oil injection (Oxane 1300; Bausch & Lomb Inc.,) to supplement the loss of oil during the keratoplasty, was performed. When necessary, scleral fixation of intraocular lens was also performed.

Postoperatively, topical prednisolone acetate and topical antibiotics were applied four times per day (QID). Topical prednisolone acetate was applied QID for the first 12 months after the operation and tapered to two times per day thereafter. Oral prednisolone 30 mg was administered every day (QD) for the first postoperative week and tapered to 20 mg QD for the second week and 10 mg QD for the third week. Loosened sutures were immediately removed.

“Graft failure” was defined as the occurrence of epithelial or stromal edema and irreversible loss of corneal clarity under slit-lamp examination. “Graft survival time” was defined as the period from the surgery until the day when the graft failure was first noted. “Graft rejection” was defined as the sudden loss of the corneal clarity, with the presence of a rejection line or keratic precipitates on the graft.

**Statistical analysis**

The data were statistically analyzed using SPSS software version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The survival analysis was performed using the Kaplan–Meier method to estimate the median time to graft rejection. The logrank test was used to assess the statistical significance of the differences in the median survival time between the groups. Comparison between the groups was also performed, using the Mann–Whitney test and Fisher’s exact test. A *P*-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

The patient demographics and detailed profiles were summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Eight patients were male, and three patients were female. The mean age at the time of surgery was 49.0 years (range 3–75 years). The mean postoperative follow-up period was 687±309 days (range 130–1,052 days). Causes of corneal opacification included corneal laceration (four eyes), infectious keratitis (four
eyes), atopic keratitis (one eye), rejected corneal graft (one eye), and uveitis-related bullous keratopathy (one eye) (Table 1). Diagnoses of vitreoretinal diseases included endophthalmitis (six eyes), posterior uveitis (one eye), retinal detachment (two eyes), and vitreous opacity or hemorrhage (two eyes) (Table 1).

The combined surgical procedures performed were (Table 2): lensectomy (five eyes), extracapsular cataract extraction (one eye), intraocular lens removal (one eye), laser photocoagulation (six eyes), silicone oil injection (six eyes), and intravitreal gas tamponade (two eyes).

Table 2 Comparison of patient demographics, ocular characteristics, and surgical procedures, between patients with graft rejection and without rejection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographics</th>
<th>Rejection (n=8)</th>
<th>No rejection (n=3)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male: female†</td>
<td>6:2</td>
<td>2:1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at surgery* (years ± SD)</td>
<td>41.9±25.97</td>
<td>53.3±23.71</td>
<td>0.683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up period (days ± SD)*</td>
<td>688±300.20</td>
<td>685.7±403.61</td>
<td>0.683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 1 Patient data summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Sex/age</th>
<th>Right/ left</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Retina</th>
<th>Visual acuity</th>
<th>Follow-up (days)</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F/3</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Opacity with allograft state</td>
<td>Detachment</td>
<td>NLP</td>
<td>937</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M/62</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Laceration, infectious keratitis</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>NLP</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M/60</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Opacity</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M/35</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Opacity</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>1,037</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>F/27</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Previous graft rejection</td>
<td>Vitreous hemorrhage</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>Attached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M/43</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Edema with allograft state</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M/16</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Opacity, atopic keratitis</td>
<td>Detachment</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M/30</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Opacity, infectious keratitis</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M/71</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Infectious keratitis</td>
<td>Vitreous opacity</td>
<td>FC</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>F/75</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Infectious keratitis</td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M/73</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Bullous KP</td>
<td>Uveitis</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Attached</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Mann–Whitney test; †Fisher’s exact test.
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

The overall survival rate of corneal allografts was 27.3% during the mean follow-up period of 687±309 days (range 130–1,052 days) (Figure 1). In total, eight out of eleven grafts underwent immune rejection. All the patients with rejection were on topical steroids QID or BID at the time that the rejection developed. After rejection, oral prednisolone was administered 30 mg QD, and topical prednisolone acetate was applied every 2 hours for 4 weeks. However, none of the cases with rejection were reversed by medication, and one eye had repeat PKP (patient 7). The median survival time to graft rejection was 391±124 days. Resolution of the vitreoretinal pathologies and retinal attachment were achieved in all eyes immediately after surgery. However, one eye required additional surgery with vitrectomy, silicone oil injection, and encircling because of the recurrence of retinal detachment 29 days after the primary surgery (patient 8). Two eyes eventually developed phthisis bulbi (patients 4 and 10). The overall
success rate of vitreoretinal surgery was 81.8% (9/11 eyes). Secondary glaucoma developed in one eye (patient 3).

Regarding the visual outcome, nine eyes (81.8%) attained equal or better visual acuity at the end of follow-up compared with preoperative visual acuity: the final visual acuity improved in two eyes and remained unchanged in seven eyes. On the other hand, the visual acuity decreased in two eyes after surgery. All two eyes with poorer final visual acuity were cases with endophthalmitis (patients 4 and 8), where phthisis bulbi developed in one eye (patient 4) and corneal graft rejection developed irreversibly in one eye (patient 4).

To identify the factor(s) affecting the surgical outcome of corneal allografts, clinical and ocular characteristics, and surgical methods were compared between patients with graft survival and those with graft rejection (Tables 2 and 3). As a result, the presence of active inflammation or infection in the cornea at the time of surgery was significantly associated with the occurrence of graft rejection. Seven out of eight eyes that had active inflammation in the cornea before surgery underwent graft rejection, whereas eyes without corneal inflammation were not rejected ($P=0.024$) (Table 2). The mean graft survival time was 117±36 days in eyes with corneal inflammation and 909±116 days in eyes without corneal inflammation ($P=0.004$) (Table 3 and Figure 2A). When analyzed for patients with corneal neovascularization, the mean graft survival time was 136±38 days in eyes with corneal neovascularization and 520±171 days in eyes without corneal neovascularization, but the difference was not statistically significant ($P=0.223$) (Table 3 and Figure 2B). Also, regarding retinal detachment, the mean graft survival time was 261±148 days in eyes with retinal detachment and 474±121 in eyes without retinal detachment ($P=0.266$) (Tables 3 and Figure 2C). Other factors, such as history of previous PKP or types of retinal surgery, including silicone oil injection and gas tamponade, had no significant correlation with the graft failure or with the graft survival time (Tables 2, 3 and Figure 2D–F).

**Discussion**

Our data demonstrate that 27.3% of corneal allografts (3/11 eyes) survived following combined corneal allotransplantation and pars plana vitrectomy using temporary Eckardt keratoprosthesis, and the retinal surgery was successful in 81.8% (9/11 eyes). Previous studies have reported that the survival rates of corneal grafts ranged from 65%–83% in corneal allotransplantation combined with vitrectomy, and the success rates of retinal surgeries ranged from 71%–100%.

Compared with previous reports, the survival rate of corneal allografts in our patients was lower, while the outcome of retinal surgery was compatible with other studies. Also, considering that an overall survival rate of corneal allografts in the Korean population has been reported to be 80.3%,

the corneal allograft survival rate was markedly reduced in combined allotransplantation with vitreoretinal surgeries.

When we analyzed for factors affecting corneal allograft survival, we found that the presence of active inflammation in the cornea at the time of surgery was significantly associated with the graft survival rate and time. Our study population included more severe cases of corneal and vitreoretinal disease, with seven of eleven patients having active inflammation in the cornea and six having endophthalmitis that was not controlled by medication. Hence, the high rate of active corneal inflammation in our study group may account for the low rate of corneal graft survival in our study compared with previous reports. However, considering that early surgical treatment is essential for preserving vision and the eyeball in patients with endophthalmitis or retinal detachment, the combined surgery of corneal allotransplantation and vitrectomy would be a useful and effective method for treating vitreoretinal diseases in patients with corneal opacification. This is also reflected by our observation that resolution of the vitreoretinal pathologies and retinal attachment was achieved in all eyes immediately after surgery and that the overall retinal outcome was a success in 76.9% of patients.

Of note, surgical procedures such as gas tamponade or silicone oil injection did not have a significant effect on corneal graft survival in our study. However, since gas or silicone oil might negatively affect corneal endothelium, further studies, including more patients and longer follow-up,
would be necessary to identify surgical factors impacting the outcome of corneal grafts.

In summary, combined corneal allotransplantation and pars plana vitrectomy using a temporary Eckardt keratoprosthesis allowed for early and successful surgical intervention in vitreoretinal diseases in patients with coexisting corneal opacity. However, the corneal allografts survived in only 27.3% of the patients, largely depending on the preoperative status of the cornea, such as the presence of active inflammation. Hence, patients with active corneal inflammation should be informed prior to surgery and carefully followed after surgery for development of corneal graft rejection.
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